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Ir ... ·•r ;tr.e. u -o ot ·.c. ioo.cUve tr.'llte:r .a"to Mc the into:·~ .. t in r;•J ·le r 
own.. · ea.ete>rlJ has fid~t3'!1 illltfot..us tu t.hc so~rch f. o. ~ood hi~lc tli t?t tqr1al1' . 
~c of \.tut f,h.isirc..blti ? t·o ort1e~1 tw (! m1~l~~r r·<t'1ctt~:r oM \d ero (l) hi ~· 
trm:U.y l:.o '' niiti~ to1Ckr.et1a, (2) h1 ,h CQnt..e ·t. et U.g.1:\t e.te; nt,e for the 
ce•~t·at!ntion c! tho o~}ttt.ron f'l'!.U' 1 {J) :tigh. ,t.<nten·t c.l b~v;r tile <.tr..t~ for 
th d .;.r:-~·d~,tio:l -vr g~':t'-. ~-:;;t? 1 (u) low coot, (5} eaf$<t cl f tc.rri .... rn 
lnst l tion1 (c) reu~<mtlbto- 3t1~1etur1:.l str~•tt;th, t.ab111•,, .. · 1mde.i:· 
irr Ciotion ar.d s ti .• :tty ttntl~r hot.• r.wJ.~t O'!." ~1 conoiUon • 
nt l• &nd th hy ,roear-bon aru ffc,,.,t.tw ne~ ron h.iclds bit. 
im.r!:ficior.t 1s:a.1 a ra1 ·hiclc6:. L~t-11d i:l (,ff'! o.xc.nll.flt'lt 
is • !>oor e it.r-cn thidd. ·t. would b@ nt?Ctls.::"a?' .. 1.o c~.:..i ''U .n~tnr iU1d loa 
to obU.fo nn ef.t"iclr1nt rcaetor- el:'t!.eld . Cone te 1s one e" the fe · rn".\.t•l'l · ltt 
tha · comhinee :.1.ll ioht1 ut,ov1tt 1!""·1ra'i;lt1 <1ua1· t:!e .. to ~riy sc.tis!llctol:·y de "r o • 
.tro:r t!li. t'D'-' en co er te ha ooen ti.s d r thttt" e · .;.enoi ·-ely a ·'· 1 l ding 
m .... t~trid . 
O lal'I r T!d i t~Qs (l) st~w that the l eqt:ire eo...,c:rot.$ thicll:ne .::s is 
·t-c . i.nad b7 ti: ror.uir· , 2 ... ~ rrr7 ntt 'nu.ation, anc not by tbo e uirnd 
mJ\ltr'c.11 at~nuntim. . f,\'1iu linM:. f;}l~(!nt. cont~nt. ~r V·e cooef'd.e io m:t'•ally 
\lffid . rt o .>.'u<:h.:tce t..,e ;:i ut!'® :fl<.iX tu tLe 1.;\eired lt>·:~l t. ml the , ·:r$.t 
r.ayr: ti ~v b ttri rt:idueed to tbe r~ti$ft'+iid L~t·l · 
Tl fl 'tJ: · · u.r,y o" ~~,t.r.;'lJl .r. 4t.t.ttnU'1i t~ on htui bff:1 u 11 $ bH. ,,. cd and 
dl e io.~ or thla tb1.,or; can blili !o~u:! in any a~nder.~ ucl~ p.';)'!'11.cs 
t.ext bock suclt 4ttt ~SJpl~ (21 PP• 322 ... 356). 
r l tici. ·hip i 
t. . 
no 
"' •, et\o 
tor 
sn·et:h:r.ai.n 
r·gr;y r-·r. of 
or •1" 
w: tor ~lencmts of hlgn · toti<J.o n • iCl" . 
'lho ti ,ul t3 t fi • th~ ·v, l : tt cri o: · -, or~ i M':'~ cc ft~ c an 
~ve bc~n co1L~Ote o 'Ult in . , icw 
rtit.i 
~at 
na !' "U'l ts isld..1 eei. ~ 01.!!<~llent 
io OC~~ ·:> Val.1(; ~ ' ChO N%Utt·! ·t! Oi' U tb • UAl ion 
flt!'!" bing ft!" 't':.J Att~,l·tion .;;Unt t;, r:ona:td~t· d. F1.n,t1 th ile1umt 
c ·rl~ t< b o:r,o ..... ne!" ·~ti • t,;l..,con<!, tI· bcu:..m conBl eri~d 
• not 
bac. it ~- th be • ~.!ru1 th . ~b.3oroor d· nvzll 
1eh nnllt ,no~ N~tr.S.etiw.1 
~· u«t.ion :l Y-al tl, .'i:.~ i!li! -ab ol"-ptil on cc~rn-0t nt c4'.n b oot.-t11:-:nir.~d b,f 
, nur n ,, na 1nt&r s1 Uee; tor vod.ou .., c:r\X"I?' th e ·t:e"'t-. ''* 

h.tvh "- ~.u:11:t""" c 1-01."QW} tto e at .'$ ~Ont.rid .1'0.bly hi~r.. fh '!;'.'iin n 
hi ldit"' f;lW r·c.'duct.4.ou .l o:i.: h!.~h tie ,,1 tq' ~m::-a~:in •' · bt.l.M'H .. od 
c..t1-d c"st . iv:~c<i: ,,.. nt1' ... 1c f(Jr aM.w.ldittn -ru~t al c 
eQ",_.td.d'nJ.•etl .en C•rterl!'.inint; thn e .:.. ltling zmt ,1·a1. 
6 
use cf ~le~ lil" f'inf* 'i,.;;g$t6f,;A~ i.n mort 1r -~ •tu.di-od to c;ier\~t·ni .e 
ti r. et· ••ct or the sln~ , n t.'l · t:ht'lOJ'lit1.on CO( tlic~ .int. ·~inic orta.1~ ct 
t-111 ·n:~ c~ bo :tirl~d Mt! c~at by !l'tifi.ndar , t.ohn.tq_uea, the C(.l t Cot"<Z"" 
·· ~'t1d to ~tti.nda~·d mur r Wi l t;.., dt1•octly rnrcipo1d~lc:mal t.o thtl cotlt. r.-t tb• 
il'1 hi CQ, at' ·d W ti"ie OQ&t OJ: U:;e !'Aru.:\ n~f'\"~ll,;. US(;d in ~ {j. Vm'.I ~ ·~• 
Si ce .-c r reH1.i.cto.t:"ti mll. r-ob::i.lrl • 1-~ 1.d .. tu.~t.ed n tu· in."!· Lt-1ul f1'J!C }"' t.t·e 
Ol!lt of ~ln·· will t1'%"tib":'.bly CO<I' W'O t~Vt>Nl' • t~~ td CO t o·"" Gand. 
i~ ./ lttOf'W ecu.ll.! l:-e ur.0d '.lt\h ttte l"'?""·~ent..17 ti~od higb id ,alt.y 
c<:tWttt titi•"'C'!Cli*tttts t 1 (tt'c;~~ .f'W"t?~w· in•· !.Z..<r:ing th<t t4!($rat1 ty of tho eor1a.reto 
mt,.'} l i. tt:l . ~· ~o C{.')~t inc~S:O• 
• ~t'U.d".f 1l ~-c;<i to .f;t.c.r>. "ire .et.t''Hl~ t.h~.}l'~ Wbtlld i• r.st¥;f in in il.;1,e 
Jlratl 7 t<m:uat.1on by keCtli!l{) th · or<Al.· $tit.ur·, tet\ wiitt 'fft:.tor. 
'The atcdy tr;;n cor1t!t:tet d .lt. ri~ly one ..me:rgy 'tev~l. J .f; tmv. 
Cn .!JO e®rm) oJ: Ulf ~"(;r'Ametnly 2 ,.!'. t:t.ilHeur~:'." 
i tOt~'ett -i~ -prec~nt l.':!J co'b4lt cl'ilo.r ~ • xi sn t.tlt1llin'\D 
inch and l/16 inch Uacli:. f"1!B ;:U;ur'.i:n~ ~~1W.ner ~.~ al.go oy~·~" ¢41 
t.h i. J/e inch d ~inter and 3/16 i..nch tM ck. Tbo 0oat"~ waa c . i .... 
ii.rte Ln .o h by h by 6 inch le~d bloc~ . .' 1/i1 .-f.·neh ht'L QC d•·' J.l•i· ii 
ora at: the ts bf 6 !lC. i" ..-oos w ~ de lth c1" 2- 1/tt 1nel'j • f'io U'Ul ce w s 
· lee "1 th~ bot.to t4 tb1$ hol~ wi ib th<1 ~xit o! t.h~ e1litH · f' ~Allol 
to tho ~a .of ti n h-01 • 
l"h 60 ou~rcu ,11t.t1 \.~ p.lo~~ emitted in c •. ncad9' Wl.th ~n ~ice ot 
1. l? ov. u t~ l . ,J ·v1 . For t.~:ls fwi:ly ~"!. flfl".fff'A' •''"Cl':J' t::tt l . '2S' ~ <; . 
'ffnS .,, O nd no cr4'r~cU.ur e ~e ad. ftw lt:tlf ~hfit:J:rptL o:'l 01~ cibl'tcn:•pt.i.on 
!ho ootcetn· ~ i.tl8 t.n'1c: .... \}t.d 'Wlndl~ -O~l'i£~ ... ·.t:014.er •. ut>o_ ma. l 
lll, ut""ctm• .<J '1 th.o .1ucl~ ~· · .ut.t·ur-~t ~ 1;n~)!aie nl Cttt;.')Cf' "-tim.-
miea <m\1 · 11.¥11'! ~· 'ml'!!! J.5 w:s;/Of'.2 ~)i~k. 'I'b~ itltlflt1t~l't· of t."' tu ·i> u ed 
l . 315 tnch !; .(.1.t t~,...,. :intto •• Tho woo ~ti opc-.r~ ~rt a 9!10 volt po· )t,tal. 
sc.nlGt· 'l.t~ed wau ~ ~). 200 ·e.u.ltlr r-~~u.r1.u.:tnre•; b;r the Uil.di. · ~en 
d sel" 
'ri. th "' 
~erlltf," 1t~i the 
·~ th • u sot .t!l 1/16.. .l.,. id that 
.a. C.'7 higher, tho ~ .e 
O!tectc~ tzy· ontm.oo ct ett·.trtiar1cllf1 • 
f, ! the. ar~ >, ... ·~ttt: 'Of! I.\ 100.. mi.C!'tjCUX'iC 60 
~ 3tl'tt.l1p tc ~ 2 $.]Cl'O nt f1lfS ctent. ,\U' \l 
Tto f o~ .ncl:o ci' L;ad en o~ d 1J ~ sourc: m1 dotA.""otot dueed 
.. f! 1.nt·~tl •:y of <.o :b 1:lta.ant .·~ t.o l<mn t.~Atll c . 01 ,,erccmt ot it nititi.l 
nt 1t, . 
s\~~ on i~ ·-e l , 'SJO:rf.) \::"' ~ t-o collL'.U.t.o t.J:irJ t'~di. 't.J.~ bem. · e tloe'U 
·fl ~ . lt:o l"G:F rrt.. t.c- .... due t~~ r.r.~~.iti.on seattq~ by t.ho. "$O!'~r t~e:n 
~ tttthin ::-- ti t1 teet.GT. 
th "' ner 11 ~:-r~ e1;•:1. . w.ita:l l · ut. 11 ,~ 
F .gm•c 2 tt th• lo.y-ou+ .. ~'U tiven in Fi.ti;UJ!~ 1 . l 11- 13 
' lrJ."' to ··~. cor-lfitrJ.!"ftti..~ used by JU~V!aeoo :.n.:; Ev :r:o, (.) t t. e 
dote 
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.ABSORBER THICKNESS gm./cm.2 
1) 
C Vil.ltlon for the e01mti~~ '~f ;::iai.Uttd.n ·r.· ~lO'W 2 <'l€U'C1.m.t . .ho v.ilU of 
. 0$70 o. .. ·I • r• 1heo:, 
1 . 25 {J 1 • 
this llb.,o:pt1otl ew:'TIJ ud1.oilwc tbat ,n multi.pl ec .t tln .end 
eoodaey ri.dic.ticm d 1e to ·rm1hil~t.t¢l r'-miution or tre ... \$ tr.,. 11\ ·ore 
\/ itno e • e o ~rreetn :Ire ner;.l.1ti&l~1e. 
n~ .. ..,, rbora ue • c e 2 oy 2 b1' L ir1cll mor ·'r block.a . ~~ e c . 0-
11 'ltin or .. h blocl€e ~ vG.r1 cl, n~ the a emrptic: coof!'1.e1 nt ,.,.1,., 
·· in d ftW fl)aeh c ®oai ti on. ·11, e~~r oaltion · fatt~. c t.l.Ci i o tlaeh 
t ti t1 1c.lt i · dice• • o in detail in th e•ction • The 
cho::d. l n yg1& o ... i.he ingr >diunu n not. obtainable but t .bl l sh 
U not·~ 1 c ;,'JO• 1 tiO!'.n of t.h ee ri ru».d el • , !flor1 w to 
t 100 ·j re •nt R.102, 
$h. 
e t,,- n. ·rubl s t:i~t:t• the e ,ntd.tl.' of .<&l.1 thr.! ir.~t d1ente. ' '9 d· t.u 
. i.vcn in Tahl 2 r'l 1. o plotted ~ t,..l~.re 16. 
\ialu VN &'1m" & v~lu~e ,·u& rrspo.rt;ed it~ -~et . 5• P• 723., 
bnui$ t·e S..\"fll".ll , v~ln" as t 4'1JO:ttt:lld by tho ~l'OOu r . 
~rcer:~ .E~:? e 
t cr on .. ha Hilt'id 
... ' 
1.49 in .. 100 
• 742 in. 91 
.J7l in. 100 $ih 
io. 4 98 89 
!t<. a ea 68 
o. 16 ~ )2. 
:tio. $0 s 3 
~ o . 100 2 l 
"'.'.;,;- toi·W Sand Sl .. Fly aeh o;·tlllnd c~nt 
¥~ T 
~it)".- ~ 2.$) 2.60 2.?S 3.20 
16 
lie note~$ ps·~YlO\l. ly t"Ul c '081t1on of th IJC<t~~!" bloclUl wan V~.'t-.1 
ff.ll.• tl 's ~nve~tig&bion. in ~11 , el · tt fil!'fo.z·e. t m.ixt~ure 
Th ~om~ o 'tton.s o! the ~5 rJit. mi;rt.1;.1r ti :J.-o shc-un ;tn. 1'*1.blQ !t tld Bi' l.nbelud 
A tlu•out~ H. In mixtU"'tiS 1, to et th.trr ~1 cont.i.lga lr;r v~~ight cf' er;~ nt and 
wi.t-. r i·f 11eld eonat~.n ,. Fo~" t:ii::ttu.~e~ A to ;;.1 t.'!';et ~..:runt o£ cl,. i "e~>l.ac-
1 d t:·~ v1;. ·1.od. · $ tho ei "" C<t."l.t~nt. Wt!$ i.ncr .. ~f: d, tl c ·' tur 
Pe>e•• ;.d tc 1:.>ceomo Vrey"t.1 h··:r~ . »s tu. cid t.o rodne1• c the courn •ne "'.'• fly 
iuih :lioG a . od tltl i/Ull't or tte .f1.ne ~;gre4r• te in r:J.xt U"~t; "'t ~. rl u. Ir. 
Q:ls:tur·t1 I an '1t.tf!miJt U$ ti&d~ to ·ir.<:t" ·~olte thf.i toti3l -ege:,g.e.to using alc:g 
M fly • • 
Tl i·oQf.l.dureo Y>:11et! f'or b:-tng an cast.in of tht1 bl <:ks x·e tl 
QJ~I !'.;1· all fU.Xt,,u ·~rs . The ccnt.ent,. f11 i:.sb u· pi·esent, :nd abm.,"'t;. ona-
fCJ.' t, et t.f'1E.1 .,.ee.Pt'Je::.tt.t ~r'll! t.lH."i:rt~1.l&hl1 mx~d. Tho at.fir w~& .'tdt · :t :i.t1d ~ in 
l!J.>t'td wi.t. ti. hm~d tt'O:Ml. !r•u r!?':m~iucl(lr of t.~~e ~~""'l"""i:,atc (!d<ied ln 
mn.:.ll ount~ (In' m ... :i;. <!. , en nll t.\ • t•egtl:<t& ml~ Aid ·ed, .. 
continued (e;.;, e1 ~~ernl tti. u1.-09 lo inaure ttt ccn i•t~:mt diet:rib tian of 
inc.rcdi~nt.o . 
'ft!·· mi.eb!:ue tte~l mold eont~iina , t.~<tt~Jt,y ... foul."' 2 b'/' 2 t:" 1 ~ 1ne" o~ ... 
u-t ... nt.. • onl.Qll,y 12 hl o~ were cs.s•. tc1· e&eh ,b:t.u.....,o • !-ht\ eti· p& tmente 
.:" fill c.. ab-.,ut on • thiI d full uue U1\'?!1 ro .ed 2S tc. 30 t · m •• Th1 
prceess f,':1\1. •·o ·eat~ t O!"e t1 ' • t.o !'ill t"•<t ~old. .idi'.Uti.cnal wt,.. .. 
~2is tJp.N:!nd o'?' ·r the t'Qp en . wc.rf~"d dOfi?:l .nth :a t:ro«el . tha -.:l'iCe~u ~o;1.4r 
ae 1· o · t; lc.;.ving the &ot't.i.r in the tllold le~ "l ld.th th .... op. Th old 
17 
The b!tt.trf2td~i oo~it!'.lcd.e.nt ~fl# dtrter."-hH\'~d bot.I) lb .and 20. <-~~1$ tJ.f't.t.'1" 
trlo blou. a v.-ere c~{$"t -. ·r1 ntlf m·io.(;c hlttcl;e 1:1n.d tu•l.1 t..."> ~ f.J ~~l~~d ~ 
'l1;1 ~l" li~!'O ttum '1i1(,:d.gb4'd a.nG t,.e$~rl. ~,z t=~hSOT'\'lf ?'& • Afte1' tbce l~ tl~ ti)\\~t ~ th• 
~~;1· tj\1red bl()C~S l'Alt"" r<ti.\H'th1d to t.he ntes· 1Mt'I!!:~ + Tb~ t11'1 r"it Uir@ to:• 
o ?':J.~.i.on of tho d ·t~o'.::u· t1;ilG ., 
·1ncc rin::t4.:.t "" ett\.n't.lng rt.t' tel' ~.~ito li!~m·b\!1· w,.,s •.bout '.h\)(.0 count~ 
r Ei~~t.11~~ no ovn .. t'i:etie,;.n vrtts ~(~& ""m.· C.l.)\mte1· c+1£?.d t,t~. 
!hu st&ndar ' d~rli!i"tfi(;?l fot"' ~lt eovutlrtr.; data. ~~r ~.:.iitl.t~1ne. oolcm 2 
'.;b t~ l'1..~~a3 11ti ntrcing . of the ~~ .. block 
tttt c ..... in~. '1nrce bloctkt t:::·~ br.ith th~ 11i.ir dt'1 
$ netc "•"':tiJ'ltX'i 2 ay• 
and st~ricl -d .. , ' le!J 
w -e~ch .J. t.ur~ ~l"e te9U?<1.. All e , ,,.::.-utt i t1' tor,;t:.~ W(\ • msoe tilo:l th 
fo~x."' incl\ .:.i$?l th or th.f.; blo ;k~. ..,.o il:!.'i'~I'~«l ct t.b t hrt""" tl ekti: w 
~er Qt'; f.!B the eo1.;.~4' ·~. 1 tre 1t'f nrth .. ,.\{"t()!" bt:ltni:. 'UatJ &» $J.l m: ~e, t o 
l'ttlrtr rett}rt:i)d ·:> ,L4 wttwr t,: ~k' fer; scverr.1 houre "' · or 
ro t~..,\..t:d fO?: co::-:p:'C '"'i ·o $.;.t'~ ni;th .. 'ft•it penuitt0 the bloclra to 
t . 
ks {l. I" wr 'f!tl t .. ti VU $.j.lt,,,~lo theo dAt,.fl 'Ot)t i.tl(>td fer · ixt.Ul"' bttr btJO:'l 
inellldo<l i~ t e L~"'~Aix. 
T ttV w~~ conr.he ., \'(. <!~te:n--.ire it the or1.mttiti e."\ of th mo:rtru." 
blt}c ,,,. · °'a 'VI dfec-t qr, Ut re&\.~ltth f,, ,t~ blocu $&ch 'frQ:it .£1."ltti d:l.ff'ii! .. t\»1t 
noh t\iQktzeuo of t1aeh block. 'it:'t' blce1' V.-6 then ot.$'te. ?O 1fogl' 'ca 
~bol..'t th !'oill" incll ulc, .g~ the oo iz1U.~ B rr.t. wa' ~tltf.!!'t.1itHH ~. :1eo,,, .... d 
1 . ~or a two it~ch thickne~$ .,,,... ~H! 1uir,;~ block. t;orirr>1u· ng t;"? t o oount• 
ing re.to fer 4U.iCh bl.1)Q.tt it MS <!owrnlnfH:l t~~t.t 'W\.t.b ·t,w-o f~:J'.OeptiQ.'.131 t.ht:l 
v1•t\\1c i::ie~•'·~~~;. ti"'e co tiN~ :r«1.Wit WJ.iL~ l:0:;;r& i."'Al-t:, t.ht; &ta.l'la&r covillll\ion. 
Tho t ·o e,):.(!e~•ic"I& wen· bot,n m.: dt·.'.ef bloora trci ~i.:<tut'e * Th tw 
CQ'W'tt,1.ns; r{ittJn tcr. eae....'l ct tbermJ blookti <41W'Llt. · tl J.'racl tbe s.-v- rcr;o c un1.:lrig 
19 
rate fol' caef b"lc1ei. by 1,.46 1'1~oe:nt. an. l .59 p":rci.mt. il'h &tc.rd8rd 
tovir..t.icn tor th.ti· hf;ti!e t~ bloek.e re 1 ,.1'' ,ere"int and 1 .11 pcwc· ·t 
,:ie cti. 'lf 1 • 
t® b1.0l'"JU; fi'o.'t\ eaaJ-i turn wfr urs d jointl) 1 uad' 'hloek f't'*O'li~1ni 
t~O im.t:ets O! li<hiHlt"'t-Cl' f'c;r ~ ~1. O.f f r fl¢.hGf Of &b..,n:r~r I C.t' ~ 
ccunt.~"'lfi :re , · w u: ( ttter'l':lirt d• ~· ·eh bloct s then us ~ r.ia · o pro-
vi~c tour ncl1c11 of at~orber,. tttid th~ C\)\Ult!ng rat.e ~ et'0M12.in d• CooP"!'-
inf; t.r .. '· th• G(t CO•~itinP r. <;i::rtai11~d ttir f.Hi«1 mt.,,tm-e, it determine 
th t t.!''<: de~n:>t oae wo1· lo"' th~"l th· ~d.Q.rd O'li' at.to !El n nl" £1• et 
fhOM taMt ltit!:lc.r::Wd 
th: utur a r ir.c~r::~c 
ot t.ho t.l:. orptio;1 eocf.fic1i fit.fl) a'bt ff# 
et t.h Q'"ie"'tat!r;m. o"f tl. block• \11!1le s 
1'11"11""""'.,. • It s..~ou.ld noted th.-i.t v.tlile t..' • eertatio:1" n eO\mting rstoe 
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